
culture when NASA proposed growing it for nutrients  
in space. 
  
HOW DOES M·MŪN ALGAE HELP SUPPORT IMMUNITY? 
m·mūn Algae features vitamins C and D, both of which 
contribute to the normal function of the immune system. 
 
WHO SHOULD TAKE ALGAE SUPPLEMENTS? 
Your immune system may need an extra m·mūn boost if you: 
feel tired frequently, feel more susceptible, wake up groggy, 
want to support your normal immune function.

HOW SHOULD I CONSUME M·MŪN ALGAE?
For best results, take 3 capsules daily with plenty of water. 
  
WHAT TIME OF DAY SHOULD I TAKE M·MŪN ALGAE? 
SHOULD I TAKE IT WITH OR WITHOUT FOOD? 
We recommend consuming m·mūn Algae evenly throughout 
the day. It can be taken with or without food but should be 
consumed with plenty of water. 
  
IS IT VEGAN OR VEGETARIAN? 
No, m·mūn Algae comes in a hard gelatin capsule sourced 
from bovine. 
  
CAN I CONSUME M·MŪN ALGAE WITH OTHER 
SUPPLEMENTS OR MEDICATIONS? 
m·mūn Algae can be consumed with other supplements, but 
we recommend waiting at least 30 minutes before or after 
taking medication. 
  
DO I NEED TO KEEP M·MŪN ALGAE REFRIGERATED? 
No, but we do recommend storing m·mūn Algae in a cool, 
dry place under 22-24 degrees Celsius to ensure viability 
and optimal product performance through the best-by date. 
  
CAN CHILDREN TAKE M·MŪN ALGAE? 
Guardians of children under 18 years old should consult with 
their child(ren)’s physician before administering m·mūn Algae. 
  
CAN PREGNANT OR NURSING WOMEN TAKE M·MŪN 
ALGAE? 
Pregnant and nursing women should check with their 
physician before taking m·mūn Algae.

THIS PRODUCT INFORMATION IS FOR EUROPE, EASTERN EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST 
AND TURKEY ONLY.
A balanced diet and healthy lifestyle are encouraged with any food supplement.
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT m·mūn Algae, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR JEUNESSE 
DISTRIBUTOR. 
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WHAT IS M·MŪN ALGAE? 
m·mūn Algae combines four algae strains, plus vitamins C 
and D, all in an easy-to-take capsule. Add m·mūn Algae to 
your routine to gain the nutrients you need to live a more 
resilient life. 
  
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF M·MŪN ALGAE? 
With its synergistic formula, m·mūn Algae works daily to 
help your body defend, detox and thrive. 

1. DEFEND 
Vitamin C 
A well-known antioxidant that contributes to the normal 
function of the immune system and to the protection of cells 
from oxidative stress. 
  
Vitamin D 
Contributes to the normal function of the immune system. 
  
2. DETOX 
Chlorella 
Aids the natural detoxification process in the body — 
namely, metabolism and elimination of toxins from the body. 
  
3. THRIVE WITH ALGAE 
Red Marine Algae (Lithothamnium calcareum) 
A rich source of minerals and calcium, this marine algae is 
harvested from a mineral deposit off the coast of Iceland. 
  
Green Algae (Haematococcus pluvialis)         
This microalgae from Chile naturally contains beneficial 
astaxanthin. 
  
Spirulina (Arthrospira platensis)         
Rich in protein and vitamins C and D, this blue-green algae 
thrives in hostile environments.  

WHAT ARE THE FOUR STRAINS OF ALGAE IN M·MŪN 
ALGAE? 
1.  Chlorella: m·mūn Algae contains Chlorella vulgaris, a 
single-celled, green freshwater algae. Chlorella has a hard 
cell wall that is indigestible for humans, so you must take it 
as a supplement — like m·mūn Algae — to reap its benefits. 

2.  Red Marine Algae: Also known as marine calcium, this 
algae thrives in cold waters by filtering out minerals and 
absorbing them into its cytoskeleton. The unique mineral 
matrix of the algae body makes it a highly sought-after 
supplement. 
  
3.  Green Algae: An algae that when under stress, such 
as high temperature or sunshine, will often produce a red 
pigment called astaxanthin. The pigment protects the algae 
in hostile environments. m·mūn Algae uses green algae 
sourced from Chile. 
  
4.  Spirulina: Classified as a cyanobacteria, this blue-green 
algae can grow in both fresh and salt water. Once used by 
ancient Aztecs, spirulina regained popularity in modern 
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